Turn the Page Sweepstakes - Official Rules:
No Purchase Necessary to Win
Submission Dates: 02/19/2021 - 05/23/2021
Winners announced 05/31/2021
1. Eligibility:
To enter, you must be at least 18 years of age and a resident of the United States or Canada,
but regardless of place of residence, all outbound contest prize flights must originate in the
Continental United States or Canada, and an airport serviced by Delta Airlines. All employees
and immediate family members of Tripmasters, its affiliated companies, and companies
contracted by Tripmasters are not eligible to enter this contest. For the purposes hereof,
immediate family members are defined as spouses, parents and children.
2. Grand Prize:
Two Round trip tickets to anywhere Delta Airlines flies chosen in a random number selection
process from all entries, including additional referral bonus entries.
3. Referral Bonus Entries:
You will receive one additional entry, for the Grand Prize drawing, for each of your friends or
contacts that enters using your personal link to the entry page. Your personal link will be assigned
after you enter.
4. Referral Prize:
Two Round trip tickets to anywhere Delta Airlines flies, chosen by a random number selection
process, exclusively for entrants that refer friends or contacts who enter the sweepstakes. Each
entrant will receive one chance to win the Referral Prize, regardless of how many referrals enter.
5. Prize Rules:
Tickets must be used within 24 months from the date Winner is notified. All flights must be
economy class on Delta Airlines (or other carrier at the sole discretion of Tripmasters Inc.) All
outbound flights must originate from an airport in the US or Canada that is serviced by Delta
Airlines (or other carrier at the sole discretion of Tripmasters Inc.) Itinerary must be submitted 60
days prior to departure, and 90 days prior for high season in the respective destinations by
Winner. All ticketing is at the discretion of Tripmasters Inc. and we retain the right to offer
alternative carriers, dates, and times of departure, for any reason including but not limited to the
availability of less expensive options for the same destinations requested. These tickets shall be
for one passenger and one companion.
6. Rights:
By entering the contest, you agree that your name may be displayed at any time, in perpetuity,
on Tripmasters' proprietary and affiliated websites, and our social media including but not limited
to Facebook, Pinterest, Twitter, and Instagram, as well as in email newsletters, contests,
promotions, special offers, and updates. All such uses shall be free of any fee, or other form of
compensation, and without notification.
Additionally, we reserve the right to include your email address on our email subscription list for
newsletters, contests, promotions, special offers, and updates from Tripmasters, its affiliates and
assigns. Personal information collected will not be sold, disclosed, or licensed to unaffiliated third
parties for any purpose without prior consent.
Nothing herein will restrict entrant’s rights to unsubscribe from the email subscription list upon, or
after receiving email messages for the purposes described above.
By entering the contest you acknowledge that all entrant info provided for herein may be used by
Tripmasters, its assigns and affiliates, subject to the terms contained herein. We reserve the right
to alter these rules at our sole discretion, but no such changes shall affect the provisions of this
paragraph if revised subsequent to your entering the contest.
Winners shall be notified by email, and shall be posted on our Facebook page:
https://facebook.com/TripmastersTravel

